Bill Evans  
*Live at Art D’Lugoff’s Top of The Gate*  
One of the biggest selling jazz recordings of 2012. Featured in the Wall Street Journal, Stereophile, Downbeat & more. This 2 CD set is essential for any jazz collection. Containing two complete sets of never before released Bill Evans performances. Recorded at the legendary Village Gate Jazz Club in 1968. Featuring legendary bassist Eddie Gomez & drummer, Marty Morell. Includes a 28 page booklet with numerous & extensive liner notes, rare photographs & more! Digitally re-mastered from the original tapes.  
“A two-CD set that rivals Evans’s revered Village Vanguard recordings...The unearthed music is frighteningly vivid—like being seated at a table on stage amid the musicians. -The Wall Street Journal  
“Live At Art D’Lugoff’s Top Of The Gate” sheds important new light on Evans...the ultimate profit will be to the Bill Evans legacy”- Downbeat Magazine cover story Sept 2012 issue

“The long ago sounds of these two live sets of the Bill Evans Trio are, if not the holy grail, then a very gilded cup.” - Stereophile Magazine

JazzTimes 2012 Readers Poll Winner: Best Historical Jazz Recording

**Deluxe 2 CD digi-pack - $15.97**

---

Wes Montgomery  
*Echoes of Indiana Avenue*  
As heard on NPR & seen in the Wall Street Journal, these long lost tapes were newly discovered & restored, leading to the first full album of previously unheard Wes Montgomery music in over 25 years. These recordings are the earliest known recordings of Wes Montgomery as a leader, and provide a rare, revealing glimpse of a bona fide guitar legend. The release is beautifully packaged in a deluxe digi-pack, containing previously unseen family photographs & insightful essays by noted music writers and musicians alike, including guitarist Pat Martino plus Montgomery’s brothers Buddy and Monk Montgomery.  
“These nine newly discovered tracks from 1957 and 1958 crisply document this jazz soloist’s ascension”- Wall Street Journal

“Historical Album of the Year 2012 - 2nd place winner”- 60th Annual Downbeat Magazine Critics Poll 2012

**Deluxe digi-pack - $12.97**

---

**PURCHASE BILL EVANS & WES MONTGOMERY TOGETHER FOR $27.97**

**ALSO AVAILABLE FROM RESONANCE RECORDS**  
HCD-2005 - Scott LaFaro - Pieces of Jade - UPC 724101743429 - $12.97  

---

A NON-PROFIT JAZZ LABEL WITH A MISSION.  
DEVOTED TO PRESERVING JAZZ AND DISCOVERING THE RISING STARS OF TOMORROW.  
VISIT WWW.RESONANCERECORDS.ORG FOR FULL CATALOG  
OFFER GOOD UNTIL JUNE 30, 2013
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Music Library Association
82nd Annual Meeting
February 27–March 3, 2013
San José, CA

Conference Program

Tuesday, February 26, 2013

8:00 AM–6:00 PM MLA Board of Directors business Terrace
8:00 AM–1:00 PM MOUG Board of Directors business Valley
1:30–8:30 PM MOUG Registration Gold Foyer
2:00–3:00 PM MOUG Lightning Talks Session on RDA Gold
3:00–3:30 PM MOUG Cookies and Lemonade Gold Foyer
3:30–5:00 PM MOUG Plenary: WorldShare Management Services Gold
5:00–6:00 PM MOUG Business Meeting Gold
6:00–9:00 PM MLA Registration Market St. Lobby
6:00–7:00 PM MOUG NACO-Music Project Gold

Wednesday, February 27, 2013

7:00–8:30 AM MOUG Registration California Foyer
8:00 AM–8:00 PM MLA Registration Market St. Lobby
8:00 AM–12:30 PM MLA Board of Directors business Terrace
8:00–8:30 AM MOUG Coffee & Tea California
8:30–9:15 AM MOUG Plenary Panel Presentations on WorldCat Local California
**Wednesday, February 27, 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 AM–4:00 PM | MLA Preconference: Hit the Ground Running! RDA Training for Music Catalogers  
Gold                 |
| 9:30–10:30 AM  | MOUG Plenary World Cat Local Discussion                               
California           |
| 10:30–11:30 AM | MOUG Hot Topics                                                         
California           |
| 11:30 AM–12:30 PM | MOUG Enhance and Expert Community Working Session                    
California           |
| 3:30–5:00 PM   | Development Committee business                                          
Terrace              |
| 5:00–7:00 PM   | First-Timers Reception invitation only                                  
California           |
| 7:00–10:00 PM  | MLA Opening Reception                                                   
Regency              |
| 7:00–10:00 PM  | Exhibits, Silent Auction, and MLA Shop Open                             
Regency              |
| 9:00–11:00 PM  | MLA Big Band Rehearsal                                                  
Gold                 |

**Thursday, February 28, 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30–8:30 AM  | Monographic Series Editors business                                   
Terrace           |
| 8:00 AM–5:00 PM | MLA Registration                                                       
Market St. Lobby  |
| 8:30–9:00 AM  | Welcome to the 82nd MLA Annual Meeting                                 
Imperial          |
| 9:00–10:30 AM | Plenary I: A View from the Top: The 21st Century Music Librarian Panel on the Future of Subject Collections  
Imperial          |
| 10:30–11:00 AM | Coffee Break                                                          
Regency           |
| 10:30 AM–5:00 PM | Exhibits, Silent Auction, and MLA Shop Open                           
Regency           |
| 11:00 AM–6:00 PM | Placement Service Interview Room                                       
Terrace           |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 AM–12:00 PM | E-scores Made E-asy: Acquisition, Licensing, Storage, and Access       | Imperial     | Sponsor: Education Committee
Moderator: Lisa Shiota (Library of Congress)
Speakers: Greg MacAyeal (Northwestern University), Ana Dubnjakovic (University of South Carolina) |
| 11:00 AM–12:00 PM | Oral History Committee business                                         | California   |                                                                        |
| 11:00 AM–12:30 PM | Information Literacy Beyond the Classroom: Reaching Music Students in Non-Traditional Environments | Gold         | Sponsor: Instruction Subcommittee
• Andrea Beckendorf (Luther College)
• Sara Beutter Manus (Vanderbilt University)
• Brian McMillan (McGill University) |
| 11:00 AM–12:30 PM | Bibliographic Control Committee business                                | Crystal       |                                                                        |
| 12:00–1:30 PM   | From the Ground Up: Building Community through Space Planning           | Imperial     | Sponsor: Member proposed
Speakers: Sheridan Stormes (Butler University), Kathleen DeLaurenti (College of William and Mary), Erin Conor (Reed College) |
| 12:00–1:30 PM   | Career Development and Services Committee business                       | California   |                                                                        |
| 12:30–2:00 PM   | Here, There, and Everywhere: Recent Bibliography Initiatives by MLA Members | Gold         | Sponsor: Bibliography Round Table and Member Proposed
Moderator: Robin Rausch (Library of Congress)
• Lois Kuyper-Rushing (Louisiana State University)
• David Day (Brigham Young University)
• Susan Lewis Hammond (University of Victoria) |
| 1:00–3:00 PM    | Legislation Committee business                                           | Crystal       |                                                                        |
| 1:30–3:00 PM    | RDA Best Practices for Music: A Conversation                             | Imperial     | Sponsor: Bibliographic Control Committee/BCC RDA Implementation Task Force & Technical Services Round Table
Moderator: Casey Mullin (Stanford University) |
| 1:30–3:00 PM    | Publications Committee business                                          | California   |                                                                        |
2:00–3:00 PM
Gold

**The Eclectic World of Contemporary Jewish Music: The Age of Mashup and Blend**
Sponsor: Jewish Music Round Table
Speakers: Francesco Spagnolo (University of California, Berkeley), Anna Schultz (Stanford University)

3:00–3:30 PM
Regency

Coffee Break

3:30–4:30 PM
Imperial

**The Grateful Dead and the S.F./Bay Area Music Scene: A Musical History**
Sponsor: American Music Round Table
Moderator: Laura Moody (Rock & Roll Hall of Fame and Museum)
- Nicholas Meriwether, Grateful Dead Archivist (Grateful Dead Archive, University of California Santa Cruz)

3:30–4:30 PM
California

Organizational Liaisons

3:30–4:30 PM
Gold

**Base Lining: Follow-up on the Interlibrary Loan and Music Collections Survey of 2011**
Sponsor: Reference and Access Services
Moderator: Lindsay Hansen
- Ilana Revkin (Boston Conservatory of Music)
- Cheryl Taranto (University of Nevada, Las Vegas)
- Lisa Hooper (Tulane University)
- Hayden Battle (Tulane University)

3:30–5:30 PM
Crystal

Bibliographic Control Committee Subject Access Subcommittee/Genre Form Task Force

4:30–5:30 PM
Imperial

**Get Involved in MLA**
Moderators: Susannah Cleveland (Bowling Green State University), Jennifer Hunt (Boston Conservatory)

4:30–5:30 PM
California

SEMLA Board

5:30–6:30 PM
Imperial

Music Library Student Group
Black Music Round Table
Women in Music Round Table

5:30–6:30 PM
California

Education Committee

5:30–6:30 PM
Gold

Film Music Round Table
Organ Music Round Table

5:30–6:30 PM
Crystal

Bibliographic Control Committee Metadata Subcommittee

6:30–7:30 PM
California

California Chapter, MLA
### Thursday, February 28, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30–7:30 PM</td>
<td>Midwest Chapter, MLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30–7:30 PM</td>
<td>Southeast Chapter, MLA (SEMLA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30–7:30 PM</td>
<td>Bibliographic Control Committee MARC Formats Subcommittee business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30–8:30 PM</td>
<td>III User Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30–8:30 PM</td>
<td>Aleph User Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30–8:30 PM</td>
<td>Voyager User Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30–8:30 PM</td>
<td>Sirsi User Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30–10:00 PM</td>
<td>MLA Big Band Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, March 1, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30–9:00 AM</td>
<td>Alexander Street Press Breakfast invitation only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Regent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td>MLA Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St. Lobby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Plenary II: A Tour of Northern California Music Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsor: Local Arrangements Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderator: Veronica Wells (University of the Pacific)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• William Meredith (Beethoven Center at San Jose State University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Jean Cunningham (Paramount Theatre Music Library, Oakland, CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Keith Hatschek (University of the Pacific)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Michael Wurtz (University of the Pacific)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30–11:00 AM</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM–12:00 PM</td>
<td>Silent Auction Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td>Exhibits and MLA Shop Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Resumé Review and Placement Service Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Street Foyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• “How Does Music Performance Faculty Use the OPAC to Find Music Materials?,” Lisa Shiota (Library of Congress)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
• “If You Build It, Will They Come?: Asking Our Users about Their Needs,” Verletta Kern (University of Washington)
• “You Bought It, But Is It Being Performed?,” Scott Stone (Chapman University)
• “Hank Mobley Composition Chronology,” Russell Clark (Port Townsend School District, Port Townsend, WA)
• “Meet the New Kid on the MLA Block: The Educational Outreach Program Subcommittee,” Mary Huismann (University of Minnesota)
• “Will They Kill Your Budget? The Impact of Newer Patron-Driven Acquisition Models on Collection Development for Music and Dance Collections: A Case Study,” Steven Nordstrom (Brigham Young University)
• “The Next Generation Sheet Music Consortium: Open Archives and Linked Data,” Stephen Davison (UCLA)
• “Save Yourselves!: Shedding Light on Preservation in Your Music Library,” Sara Nodine (Florida State University)

11:00 AM–12:00 PM
New Frontiers in Database Development at the Barry S. Brook Center for Music Research and Documentation: Music in Gotham and RILM
Sponsor: Member proposed
Speakers: John Graziano (Music in Gotham), Jennifer CHJ Wilson (Music in Gotham), Zdravko Blažeković (RILM)

11:00 AM–12:00 PM
World Music Round Table meeting

11:00 AM–12:00 PM
Ozalids and Open Reels: Preservation Problems for 20th Century Music Collections
Sponsor: Contemporary Music Round Table & Preservation Committee
Moderator: Sandi-Jo Malmon (Harvard University)
• Melina Avery (University of Chicago)
• Greg MacAyeal (Northwestern University)

11:00 AM–12:30 PM
Bibliographic Control Committee: Authorities and Descriptive Subcommittee business

12:00–1:00 PM
Back From the Future: What’s Missing in Music Librarianship Education Today?
Sponsor: Music Librarianship Educators Round Table
Moderator: Nancy Nuzzo (University at Buffalo)
• KT Somero (Colburn School, Los Angeles)
Friday, March 1, 2013

Program

12:00–1:30 PM
Terrace
• Mallory Sajewski (Kent State University)
• Ned Quist (Brown University)
NOTES lunch invitation only

12:00–1:30 PM
Gold
Best of Chapters Presentation
Sponsor: Best of Chapters Committee
Moderator: Janelle West (University of North Texas)
• “Eugène Bozza and the Creation of a Thematic Catalog,” Lois Kuyper-Rushing (Louisiana State University, Southeast Chapter)
• “Actions Speak Louder Than Words: Building Successful Tutorial Programs at the University of Washington,” Verletta Kern (University of Washington, Pacific Northwest Chapter)

12:30–1:30 PM
Crystal
Educational Outreach Subcommittee business

12:30–2:00 PM
California
Membership Committee business

1:00–2:00 PM
Imperial
Collaborative Collection Development: Challenges and Solutions
Sponsor: Resource Sharing and Collection Development Committee
Moderator: Keith Cochran (Indiana University)
• Sharon Saunders (Bates College)
• Laura Stokes (Brown University)
• Joe Clark (Kent State University)

1:30–2:30 PM
Gold
Using In-Class Assessments as an Active Learning Tool
Sponsor: Educational Outreach Program
• Liza Weisbrod (Auburn University)

1:30–3:00 PM
Crystal
Preservation Committee business

2:00–3:00 PM
Imperial
BCC Town Hall: Cataloging Hot Topics
Sponsor: Bibliographic Control Committee
• Beth Iseminger, BCC Chair and BCC Genre/Form Task Force Chair (Harvard University)
• Damian Iseminger, BCC Authorities Subcommittee Chair (New England Conservatory)
• Tracey Snyder, BCC Descriptive Cataloging Subcommittee Chair (Cornell University)
• Bruce Evans, BCC MARC Formats Subcommittee Chair (Baylor University)
• Jenn Riley, BCC Metadata Subcommittee Chair (University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill)
• Hermine Vermeij, BCC Subject Access Subcommittee Chair (UCLA)
Friday, March 1, 2013

• Casey Mullin, BCC RDA Implementation Task Force Chair (Stanford University)
• Stephen Yusko, JSC RDA Joint Working Group (Library of Congress)

2:00–3:00 PM
Reference Access Services Subcommittee business
California

2:30–3:00 PM
Do They (Or We) Know It’s Clipping?: Sound Quality and the Music Librarian’s Role in Educating Younger Listeners
Sponsor: Member proposed
• Andrew Justice (University of North Texas)

3:00–3:30 PM
Coffee Break
Regency

3:30–5:00 PM
The Stories We Tell: California and MLA Perspectives
Sponsor: Oral History Committee
• Willy Claflin
• Rob DeLand (VanderCook College of Music)
• Therese Dickman (Southern Illinois University Edwardsville)
• John Shepard (University of California, Berkeley)

3:30–4:30 PM
Resource Sharing & Collection Development Committee business
California

3:30–4:00 PM
From Text to Live-Action Video Tutorial: Tailoring Music Information Literacy to the YouTube Generation
Sponsor: Member proposed
• Cathy Martin (McGill University)
• Mark Rowland (McGill University)

3:30–5:00 PM
Bibliographic Control Committee: RDA Music Revisions Facilitation Task Force business
Crystal

4:00–5:30 PM
Emerging Technologies & Services Committee business
Gold

4:30–5:30 PM
Paraprofessional Interest Round Table meeting
California

5:00–5:30 PM
Stretching for Music Librarians
Sponsor: Member proposed
• Veronica Wells (University of the Pacific)

5:00–6:30 PM
Bibliographic Control Committee: RDA Implementation Task Force business
Crystal

5:30–6:30 PM
Conservatory Libraries Round Table meeting
Musical Theatre Round Table meeting
Small Academic Libraries Round Table meeting
Imperial

Small Academic Libraries Round Table meeting
Imperial
Program

Friday, March 1, 2013

5:30–6:30 PM Archives Round Table meeting
California Music Librarianship Educators Round Table meeting

5:30–6:30 PM Public Libraries Committee business
Gold

6:30–8:30 PM Local Arrangements Reception
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Library, Fifth Floor
150 E. San Fernando at 4th St.
Please bring your name badges for admission!
All MLA attendees welcome!

7:30–10:00 PM MLA Big Band Rehearsal
Gold

Saturday, March 2, 2013

8:00–9:00 AM Committee Chairs and Round Table Chairs Breakfast invitation only
California

8:00–9:00 AM Chapter Chairs Breakfast invitation only
Crystal

8:00–10:00 AM MLA Registration
Market St. Lobby

9:00 AM–12:00 PM Exhibits and MLA Shop Open
Regency

9:00–10:30 AM Plenary III: RDA for All: RDA, Music Discovery, and Beyond
Imperial
Sponsor: Bibliographic Control Committee, Emerging Technologies & Services Committee, and Public Services Committee
Moderator: Beth Iseminger (Harvard University)
• Kathy Glennan (University of Maryland)
• Stephen Henry (University of Maryland)
• Nara Newcomer (University of Missouri—Kansas City)
• Stephanie Bonjack (University of Southern California)

10:30–11:00 AM Coffee Break
Regency

11:00 AM–12:00 PM And Now for Something Completely Different: New Exercises to Keep Your Students Engaged in Library Instruction
Gold
Sponsor: Member proposed
Speakers: Misti Shaw (DePauw University), Scott Stone (Chapman University), Katie Buehner (University of Houston)
11:00 AM–12:30 PM
Imperial

Discovery Interfaces and Music
Sponsor: Emerging Technologies & Services Committee
Moderator: Rebecca Belford (University at Buffalo)
- Nara Newcomer (University of Missouri—Kansas City)
- Sam Cook (Allen Library, University of Hartford)
- Stephen Henry (University of Maryland)
- Steven Nordstrom (Brigham Young University)

11:00 AM–12:30 PM
Crystal

MLA/ARL Diversity Task Force business

12:00–12:30 PM
Gold

Orpheus Looks Ahead: Reinventing NPR’s Music Library
Sponsor: Member proposed
- Robert Goldstein (NPR)

12:00–1:00 PM
California

Instruction Subcommittee business

1:00–2:00 PM
Imperial

Music Librarianship: What Types of Jobs Are Available, Who’s Hiring, and How to Land One of Today’s Jobs
Sponsor: Career Development and Services Committee
- Joe Clark (Kent State University)
- Sheridan Stormes (Butler University)
- Susannah Cleveland (Bowling Green State University)

1:00–2:00 PM
California

Promotional Sales Subcommittee business

1:00–1:30 PM
Gold

How to Incorporate Music into Just About any Course
Sponsor: Member proposed
- Linda Fairtile (University of Richmond)

1:00–2:00 PM
Crystal

2014 Local Arrangements Committee business

1:30–2:30 PM
Gold

Local and Regional Music Collections: Issues and Strategies
Sponsor: Member proposed
Speakers: Carolyn Doi (University of Saskatchewan), Carolyn Dow (Lincoln City Libraries), Sean Luyk (University of Alberta), John Vallier (University of Washington Libraries), Jeff Wanser (Hiram College Library)
Saturday, March 2, 2013

2:00–3:00 PM Untangling the Tricky Web of Sheet Music Publishers, Self-Publishers, Rentals, Licensing, and the Impact of Legislation
Imperial
Sponsor: Performing Arts Round Table
• Master Sergeant Jane Cross (United States Marine Band)
• Davis Erin Anderson (Metropolitan New York Library Council)
• Kimmy Szeto (State University of New York–Maritime College)

2:00–3:00 PM Jazz Music Round Table meeting
California

2:00–4:00 PM Bibliographic Control Committee business
Crystal

3:00–4:00 PM MLA Hot Topics
Imperial
Moderator: Sara Beutter Manus (Vanderbilt University)

4:00–5:00 PM MLA Business Meeting
Imperial

6:00–7:00 PM MLA Big Band Sound Check
Imperial

7:00–8:00 PM Cocktail Hour
Imperial Lobby and
Imperial

8:00–10:00 PM MLA Banquet and Awards
Imperial

Sunday, March 3, 2013

8:00–10:30 AM MLA 2014 Atlanta Planning business
Terrace

8:00 AM–12:00 PM MLA Board of Directors business
Plaza
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name or Sponsor</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Music Round Table</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>3:30–4:30 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Davis Erin</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery, Melina</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle, Hayden</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>3:30–4:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckendorf, Andrea</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>1:30–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belford, Rebecca (M)</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Chapters Committee</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>12:00–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliographic Control Committee</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>1:30–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliography Round Table</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>12:30–2:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blažeković, Zdravko</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonjack, Stephanie</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Development and Services Committee</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>1:00–2:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassaro, James P (M)</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claffin, Willy</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>3:30–5:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Joe</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>1:00–2:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Russell (P)</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>10:30 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Market St. Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Susannah (M)</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>4:30–5:30 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Susannah</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>1:00–2:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran, Keith (M)</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>1:00–2:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conor, Erin (S)</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>12:00–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Music Round Table</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Sam</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Master Sergeant Jane</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Jean</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison, Stephen (P)</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>10:30 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Market St. Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLand, Rob</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>3:30–5:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLaurenti, Kathleen</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>12:00–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickman, Therese</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>3:30–5:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doi, Carolyn</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>1:30–2:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey, Sarah (S)</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>12:30–2:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow, Carolyn</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>1:30–2:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubujakovic, Ana</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Committee</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Outreach Program</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>1:30–2:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerging Technologies &amp; Services Committee</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Bruce</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairtile, Linda (S)</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>1:00–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenske, David</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glennan, Kathy</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein, Robert (S)</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>12:00–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graziano, John</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Susan Lewis (S)</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>12:30–2:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Lindsay (M)</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>3:30–4:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatscheik, Keith</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmami, Harriette</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Stephen</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, Lisa</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>3:30–4:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huismann, Mary (P)</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>10:30 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Market St. Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Jennifer (M)</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>4:30–5:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name or Sponsor</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction Subcommittee</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>1:00 AM–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iseminger, Beth</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iseminger, Beth (M)</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iseminger, Damian</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Music Round Table</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice, Andrew (S)</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>2:30–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Michael</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern, Verletta (P)</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>10:30 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Market St. Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern, Verletta</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>12:00–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuyper-Rushing, Lois</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>12:30–2:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luyk, Sean</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>1:30–2:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacAyeal, Greg</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malmon, Sandi–Jo (M)</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus, Sara Beutter</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Cathy (S)</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>3:30–4:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Brian</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith, William</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriwether, Nicholas</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>3:30–4:30 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Laura (M)</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>12:00–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin, Casey (M)</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>3:30–4:30 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin, Casey</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>3:00–4:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Librarianship Educators Round Table</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>12:00–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomer, Nara</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nodine, Sara (P)</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>10:30 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Market St. Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordstrom, Steven (P)</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>10:30 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Market St. Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordstrom, Steven</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuzzo, Nancy (M)</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>12:00–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral History Committee</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>3:30–5:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts Round Table</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preservation Committee</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Services Committee</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quist, Ned</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>12:00–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rausch, Robin (M)</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>12:30–2:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference and Access Services Subcommittee</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>3:30–4:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Sharing &amp; Collection Development Committee</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>1:00–2:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revkin, Ilana</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>3:30–4:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Jenn</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Mark</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>3:30–4:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sajewski, Mallory</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>12:00–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, Sharon</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>10:30 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Market St. Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Anna</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Misti (S)</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, John</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>3:30–5:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiota, Lisa (M)</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:20 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiota, Lisa (P)</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>10:30 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Market St. Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Tracey</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somero, KT</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>12:00–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spagnolo, Francesco</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, Laura</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>1:00–2:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Scott (P)</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>10:30 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Market St. Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Scott</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:20 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormes, Sheridan</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>12:00–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szeto, Kimmy</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taranto, Cheryl</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>3:30–4:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Services Round Table</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>1:30–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Conference Donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name or Sponsor</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vallier, John</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>1:30–2:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermeij, Hermine</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanser, Jeff (S)</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>1:30–2:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisbrod, Liza</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>1:30–2:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Veronica (M)</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Veronica (S)</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>5:00–5:30 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Janelle (M)</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>12:00–1:30 PM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jennifer CHJ</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>11:00 AM–1:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurtz, Michael</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>9:00–10:30 AM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yusko, Stephen</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 PM</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PATRON ($5,001–$7,000)**

- American Beethoven Society

**BENEFACTOR ($1,000–$5,000)**

- A-R Editions, Inc.
- Arkivmusic
- MLA Northern California Chapter
- MLA Southern California Chapter
- Stanford University
- Patricia Stroh
- San José State University
- Theodore Front Musical Literature, Inc.
- University of California, Berkeley
- University of the Pacific

**FRIEND ($150–$299)**

- Joe Boonin
- Kenneth Calkins
- Michael Colby
- David Gilbert
- Kären Nagy
- Mimi Tashiro

**SUPPORTER (up to $149)**

- Linda Barnhart
- Manuel Erviti
- Ray Heigemeir
- John & Katherine Shepard
- Louise S. Spear
aaa Music Hunter Distributing Company
4880 North Citation Dr., Suite 101
Delray Beach, FL 33445-6552
musichunternyc@gmail.com
561-450-7152 (v)
Attn: Jay Sonin

aaa Music Hunter Distributing Company (established 1945) is a one stop wholesale distributor that supplies virtually every CD, DVD, & Blu-Ray in print. We carry every label, domestic & imported (no label is too small, Music Hunter has them all). Music Hunter’s service is superior & our low prices will stretch your budget. Many references available. Purchase orders welcome. Weekly e-mailed new release updates and special sale alerts.

Academic Rights Press Ltd.
18 Denbigh Road
London, W11 2SN UK
marketing@academicrightspress.com
+44 20 3303 0345 (v)
Attn: Roger Press

Electronic publisher of databases for academic institutions providing content under exclusive license from a range of rights holders. New database, Academic Charts Online: International Popular Music is a growing repository of popular music charts from around the world, including analytical software for scholarly research.

Alexander Street Press
3212 Duke St.
Alexandria, VA 22314
marketing@alexanderstreet.com
www.alexanderstreet.com
703-212-8520 (v)
703-940-6584 (f)
Attn: Elizabeth Dutton

Alexander Street’s Press’s music packages are the most affordable way to give your patrons access to all of our diverse content. Music Online lets users conduct research across 780,000 audio tracks, 124,000 full-text reference pages, 26,000 complete scores, and 1,100 hours of performance video. Stop by our table for demo of the collection’s dozens of new features, or to enter a drawing for a free subscription.

American Beethoven Society
1 Washington Sq / San Jose State University
San Jose, CA 95192
americanbeethovensociety.org
Attn: Patricia Stroh

The American Beethoven Society is an international organization of individuals devoted to the study and appreciation of Beethoven’s life, music, and influence on culture and society to the present day. The Society co-publishes the internationally acclaimed Beethoven Journal, which appears two times a year and contains a wide range of articles; reviews of books, sound recordings, and videos; bibliographies of new books; and news of interest to all Beethoven lovers. The Society is also helping to build a comprehensive collection of Beethoven materials at the Ira F. Brilliant Center for Beethoven Studies (housed at San Jose State University, San Jose, California) and helps support the Beethoven Gateway, a comprehensive online Beethoven bibliography. The American Beethoven Society is dedicated to the creative genius of Beethoven, whose music speaks to the heart and mind of humanity.
The American Institute of Musicology publishes critical editions as well as treatises and books on music of the Medieval, Renaissance, and early Baroque eras. With more than 14,000 works in 675 publications, AIM maintains a significant catalog of early music publications.

A-R Editions, Inc., publishes the Recent Researches series of critical editions of historic music; the series Collegium Musicum; and co-publishes (with the American Musicological Society) Music of the United States of America (MUSA). A-R also publishes the Computer Music and Digital Audio Series (DAS), and is the exclusive distributor for the American Institute of Musicology (AIM). Recently A-R released its Online Music Anthology (www.aremusicanthology.com). A-R is proud to co-publish with MLA its three monographic series: the MLA Basic Manual Series; MLA Technical Reports; and the MLA Index and Bibliography Series.

Archeophone Records has the singular mission of preserving and contextualizing the world’s oldest recordings. All releases include detailed booklets with cutting-edge scholarship, full discographical information, and rare illustrations, while our expert audio restorations set the standard for historical reissues. Institutional discounts and standing orders available—become a subscriber today.

Archival Products presents elegant preservation and conservation solutions. Music Binders, designed for maximum flexibility, lie flat on a stand or piano deck for performance. The binder also protects bibliographic information on the first and last pages of the score and optional pockets are available in various styles for parts.

ArkivMusic provides the most comprehensive selection of classical music recordings on the planet, including over 10,000 previously out-of-print titles in our ArkivCD program. All other genres of music are also available in our new Institutional Sales area devoted to the specialized needs of libraries and venues.
Ashgate Publishing Company
101 Cherry St, Suite 3-1
Burlington, VT 05401
www.ashgate.com
802-865-7641 (v)
802-865-7847 (f)
Attn: Leigh Norwich

Ashgate is a leading independent press dedicated to publishing the finest academic research. Each year Ashgate publishes more than 700 new books across fifteen subject areas in the Social Sciences and humanities, representing the best academic research from around the world.

Association Book Exhibit
9423 Old Mt. Vernon Rd.
Alexandria, VA 22309
info@bookexhibit.com
Attn: Mark Trocchi

A combined display of scholarly/professional titles from leading publishers. Free catalog available.

Bärenreiter Verlag
Heinrich-Schuetz-Allee 35
D-34131 Kassel Germany
+011 49 561 310 5320 (v)
+011 49 561 318 0652 (f)
info@baerenreiter.com
www.baerenreiter.com
Represented by Theodore Front
Music Literature, Inc.

Breitkopf & Härtel
Walkmühlstrasse 52
D-65195 Wiesbaden Germany
+011 49 611 450080 (v)
+011 49 611 45008 5961 (f)
sales@breitkopf.com
www.breitkopf.com
Represented by Theodore Front
Musical Literature, Inc.

Carl Philipp Emanuel Bach: The Complete Works
1A Mt Auburn St
Cambridge, MA 02138
www.cpebach.org/cpeb
rlibbey@packhum.org
617-876-1317 (v)
Attn: Paul Corneilson

The Packard Humanities Institute publishes Carl Philipp Emanuel Bach: The Complete Works and Mozart Operas in Facsimile, and is the North American distributor of Wilhelm Friedemann Bach: Collected Works.

CD-A/V Source
912½ Sherman Ave
Evanston, IL 60202-1704
ghill@cdsourceinc.com
847-869-9999 (v)
847-869-9997 (f)
Attn: Geoffrey Hill

For more than 25 years we’ve been a reliable full-service A/V supplier to many MLA academic and public member libraries. Worldwide CD & DVD sourcing including hard-to-find and OOP titles. Professional shelf-ready processing, all Formats, along with OCLC PromptCat MARC supply.

Cornetto-Verlag
Hummelgasse 4
D-70378 Stuttgart, Germany
0711-9561-1396
Attn: Wolfgang Schäfer

EBSCO Publishing
10 Estes Street
Ipswich, MA 01938
information@ebscohost.com
Attn: Osha Saylor

EBSCO Publishing, the provider of EBSCOhost—the leading research platform available, provides more than 300 research databases to libraries. Index to Printed Music, The Music Index Online, RILM Abstracts of Music Literature, RIPvM Retrospective Index to Music Periodicals, and RISM Series A/II: Music Manuscripts after 1600, are all available on EBSCOhost.
Frog Peak Music is an artist-run composers’ collective dedicated to publishing and producing experimental and unusual works by its member artists, and is committed to the idea of availability over promotion. Frog Peak Music is a not-for-profit organization in which member artists determine the form and content of their own work.

Furore Verlag
Naumburger Strasse 40
D-34127 Kassel Germany
+011 49 561 5004 9331 (v)
+011 49 561 5004 9320 (f)
info@furore-verlag.de
www.furore-verlag.de
Represented by Theodore Front Musical Literature, Inc.

Hal Leonard Corporation
7777 W. Bluemound Road
Milwaukee, WI 53213
halinfo@halleonard.com
414-774-3630 (v)
Attn: Heidi Steeno

Harmonia Mundi USA
1117 Chestnut Street
Burbank CA 91506-1624
818-333-1500 (v)
818-333-1502 (f)
info.usa@harmoniamundi.com
www.harmoniamundi.com
Represented by Theodore Front Musical Literature, Inc.

Harrassowitz is a global, full-service subscription agent and bookseller for the academic and research library community. Headquartered in Wiesbaden, Germany, the company specializes in the distribution of scholarly e-resources, periodicals, scholarly books and music scores. Harrassowitz has been in continuous operation since 1872.

Index to Printed Music
2891 State Highway 7
Bainbridge, NY 13733-3321
barenton@frontier.com
607-967-4819 (v)
Attn: Barbara A Renton

IPM, the Index to Printed Music, is the most comprehensive electronic means for finding individual pieces of music published in standard scholarly editions. It now includes over 450,000 index records from more than 17,000 collections. You can find composers, editors, librettists, etc., no matter in what form their names appear.

J & J Lubrano Music Antiquarians LLC
Lloyd Harbor, NY 11743
www.lubranomusic.com
info@lubranomusic.com
631-549-0672 (v)
631-421-1677 (f)
Attn: John and Jude Lubrano

Dealers since 1977 in antiquarian music including autograph musical manuscripts and letters of composers; rare printed music; rare books on music and dance; and music- and dance-related paintings, drawings, prints, and ephemera, 15th to 21st centuries. Collection development. Fine items and collections purchased.
J. W. Pepper & Son, Inc.
2480 Industrial Blvd
Paoli, PA 19301
mjiannin@jwpepper.com
610-648-0500 (v)
Attn: Michael Jianniney

J. W. Pepper, the world’s largest sheet music retailer, offers extensive services to music libraries, including notifications of important new publications, and a convenient blanket order plan.

JVC Advanced Media U.S.A., Inc.
10 N. Martingale Rd. Suite 575
Schaumburg, IL 60173
info@jam-us.com
630-237-2439 (v)
Attn: Chika Nakatsuka

JVC Advanced Media is providing long term archiving and migration solutions for optical discs. Our error checker is for initial and periodical testing. Our special archival grade burner and the world’s first ISO/IEC10995 certified DVD-R provides the longest migration intervals available in the market.

MUSEEC – Medici.tv
9 Cité de Trévise
Paris, France
institutions@medici.tv
+33 171 19 9342 (v)
Attn: David Ryfman

Medici.tv is the leading classical music site on the Internet and on mobile devices. With a rich VoD catalog of over 1,000 programs, the platform has gained an international reputation since its first launch in May 2008. Since then, medici.tv has broadcasted over 400 live classical music events to 198 countries.

National Library Service for the Blind
1291 Taylor Street NW
Washington, DC 20542
jwallace@loc.gov
202-707-5078 (v)
Attn: John Hanson

We provide free Braille and recorded books and magazines, catalogs and bibliographies, music scores, and music instruction materials free for blind and physically handicapped persons. Talking-book players and accessories necessary to use the equipment are also provided without cost.

Naxos of America, Inc.
1810 Columbia Ave., Suite 28
Franklin, TN 37067
Nick@NaxosUSA.com
615-465-3836 (v)
Attn: Nick D’Angiollillo

Naxos, the world’s largest classical music label, proudly offers the best in streaming audio & video, digital downloads, and physical products. With the award-winning Naxos Music Library and its culture of innovation, Naxos ensures that it will continue to be an industry leader in digital entertainment.

New York Philharmonic Digital Archives
10 Lincoln Center Plaza
New York, NY 10023
212-875-5931 (v)
DigitalArchives@nyphil.org
archives.nyphil.org

This free online resource contains 1.3 million pages of material from the Orchestra’s past, including printed programs, marked scores and parts, photographs, and business records. Founded in 1842, the Philharmonic is the oldest symphony orchestra in the US and holds one of the largest archival collections of its kind in world.

New World Records
20 Jay St. Suite 1001
Brooklyn, NY 11201
646-442-7929 (v)
Attn: Lisa Kahlden
OMI—Old Manuscripts & Incunabula
PO Box 6019 FDR Station
New York, NY 10150
immels@earthlink.net
212 758-1946 (v)
212 593-6186 (f)
Attn: Olga and Steven Immel

OMI (Old Manuscripts & Incunabula) is the leading source of facsimile editions of music and art. Since 1986 our offerings have been the most comprehensive selection available anywhere. Supplying institutions, scholars, performers, and collectors worldwide, we pride ourselves on our friendly personal service and our very competitive prices.

Oxford University Press
198 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016
custserv.us@oup.com
800-445-9714 (v)
919-677-1303 (f)
Attn: Customer Service Department

Oxford University Press publishes leading reference works, over 270 journals, and suite of critically-acclaimed online products, including Oxford Music Online (home to Grove Music Online), Oxford History of Western Music, Oxford English Dictionary, and Oxford Reference. Visit our booth for more information or to ask for a free online trial.

Preservation Technologies
111 Thomson Park Dr.
Cranberry Township, PA 16066
info@ptlp.com
724-779-2111 (v)
Attn: Robert Strauss

Preservation Technologies developed the Bookkeeper deacidification process and sprays used worldwide to extend the life of paper. Our media division, The MediaPreserve, conducts high-quality digital reformatting of legacy audio, video and film.

RILM Abstracts
CUNY Graduate Center
New York, NY 10016
rilm@rilm.org
Attn: Barbara Dobbs Mackenzie

RILM is an abstracted and indexed music bibliography covering all document and media types and all subjects related to music. Over 650,000 records from 151 countries feature title translations, abstracts, and detailed indexing in English. Coverage is updated monthly. RILM is available by subscription via EBSCO and ProQuest.

RIPM: Retrospective Index to Music Periodicals
3600 Clipper Mill Rd.
Baltimore, MD 21211
info@ripm.org
410-662-6014 (v)
Attn: Ben Knysak

Publisher of the Retrospective Index to Music Periodicals, the RIPM Online Archive (Full-Text) and the forthcoming e-Library of Music Periodicals, RIPM’s mission is to bright to light, collect, and to provide access to historic music periodicals published from roughly 1750 to 1960.

Sheet Music Plus
1300 64th St.
Emeryville, CA 94608
info@sheetmusicplus.com
510-420-7144 (v)
Attn: Anne Madsen

Established in 1997, Sheet Music Plus offers the world’s largest selection of sheet music, shipped worldwide. We carry music for every style, level, instrument, or ensemble. Thanks to our outstanding selection and service from trained musicians, Sheet Music Plus has become one of the world’s premier sheet music providers.
To sing is to communicate. SingersBabel gives musicians the tools to be expressive and communicative while singing in foreign languages by providing web-based learning tools including language tutorials, sound sets, and over 500 word-for-word translations and IPA transcriptions with texts spoken at slow and normal pace by native speakers, via innovative video format.

Theodore Front Musical Literature, Inc.
16122 Cohasset St.
Van Nuys, CA 91406
music@tfront.com
818-994-1902 (v)
818-994-0419 (f)
www.tfront.com
Attn: Christine Clark

Theodore Front Musical Literature is a supplier of music scores, monographs, compact discs and DVDs published in the U.S. and abroad. Services include standing orders, online ordering, customized approval plans (books, music, CDs and DVDs), subscription and periodical services, new issue notification and out of print searches. Please inquire about our MARC records, discounts and other services. Institutional supplier since 1961.

University of Tennessee, School of Information Sciences
451 Communications Building
Knoxville, TN 37996
sis@utk.edu
865-974-2858 (v)
Attn: Tanya Arnold

The University of Tennessee, School of Information Sciences is educating a generation of information professionals for a dynamic world. Explore your future career with our faculty whose research is addressing cutting-edge information problems. The masters degree may be completed on-campus or from a distance. An interdisciplinary doctoral degree is also offered.

Seth B. Winner Sound Studios, Inc.
2055 Whalen Ave.
Merrick, NY 11566
SethBWinner@optonline.net
516-771-0028 (v)
Attn: Seth B. Winner

Seth B. Winner Sound Studios has been in business for over 20 years. Our studio has done major restoration, preservation and remastering works for many institutions as well for companies in the record industry. We are also the American distributor for Keith Monks Record Cleaning machines and parts.

Yesterday Service Sheet Music Inc
Suite B7
191 Highland Ave.
Somerville, MA 02143
RobBethel@YesterdayService.com
617-547-8263 (v)
Attn: Rob Bethel

Yesterday Service is an independently owned and operated sheet music retailer in the Boston area. The Yesterday Service staff take pride in providing friendly, expert, personalized service to libraries, schools, performing organizations, individual musicians, and students at all levels.
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Rough Guide to music of CHINA $11.97

This Rough Guide, like China itself, is hugely diverse and enthralling. Explore the sounds of over a billion people - from the ancient tones of the erhu and pipa and the Inner Mongolian folk revival to original Shanghai jazz, Chinese Pop and the latest underground beats.

Births $12.47 on order. Please identify offer when ordering.

Reflections of Palestine

World Music Network 330061
UPC: 605633006124

Born and raised in a Palestinian refugee camp, Ramzi Aburedwan only began to play music in his late teens and is now a world-class solo musician and leader of the Palestine National Ensemble of Arabic Music. Enjoy the gentle sounds of Ramzi’s bouzouk, accompanied by oud, accordion and percussion on this evocative instrumental album.

All Other World Music Network CDs $12.97 @
WEBER VIOLIN SONATAS

The dynamic duo of violinist Isabelle Faust and pianist Alexander Melnikov turn to the music of Weber on this delightful disc of chamber music.

Isabelle Faust & Alexander Melnikov

$13.97

SCHUBERT LIEDER

The seventh volume in baritone Matthias Goerne's superb Schubert lieder series features some of the composer's most famous and beloved songs, including the powerful "Erlkönig."

Matthias Goerne and Andreas Haefliger

$13.97

MOZART KEYBOARD MUSIC

The fourth release in this series featuring acclaimed fortepianist Kristian Bezuidenhout includes the Piano Sonatas K283 and K311 and the Variations K354.

Kristian Bezuidenhout

$13.97

hmGold

A special CD series

singles $9.97
doubles $13.97

80 titles • listing available upon request to musicunternyc@gmail.com

aaa MUSIC HUNTER

CORPORATE PATRON MLA

4880 North Citation Drive, Suite 101 • Delray Beach, FL 33445 • (561) 450-7152
musichunternyc@gmail.com

[ all special offers good through June 30, 2013 ]
“The most powerful My Country to have ever been recorded”
Gramophone

Supraphon 2CD 4065 $15.97
All other Supraphon CDs $13.97 per disc
This special offer is good through June 30, 2013
aaa MUSIC HUNTER
CORPORATE MEMBER MLA
4880 North Citation Drive, Suite 101 FL 33445
Tel. 561-450-7152 musichunternyc@gmail.com

Brilliant Classics 9245
UPC: 5029365924528
SHOSTAKOVICH: EDITION
This 51-disc release is the most complete Shostakovich edition ever compiled, performed by Russian musical luminaries and even featuring the composer himself in historic recordings.

ALL OTHER BRILLIANT CLASSICS
20% DISCOUNT FROM MSRP
Listing available upon request. Please identify offer when ordering.

Brilliant Classics 9014
UPC: 842977090147
Legendary Russian Pianists
Vladimir Horowitz, Sviatoslav Richter, Emil Gilels, Vladimir Ashkenazy, Lazar Berman and many others. Many of these rapturously beautiful performances are rare and have never been available on CD! This set is monumental, both in its delivery and performance.

Russia’s musical poet
$99.97 51 CD Set

25 CD Set now only
$69.97

Special MLA price on all Naxos Classical CDs:
$7.77 per disc
(sacd slightly higher) All offers good through June 30, 2013
Beethoven’s third home!

Bonn...Vienna... San José

Join the American Beethoven Society and support the only museum and study center in the Americas solely devoted to Beethoven’s musical genius and humanitarian ideals!

Your tax-deductible membership includes the award-winning and lively Beethoven Journal, discounts on new books and recordings, special invitations to Beethoven tours of Vienna and environs, and other benefits.

THE IRA F. BRILLIANT CENTER FOR BEETHOVEN STUDIES
SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY
ONE WASHINGTON SQUARE
SAN JOSE, CA 95192-0171 USA
www.sjsu.edu/Beethoven
www.americanbeethovensociety.org
408-808-2058

School of Information Sciences
COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION & INFORMATION

We’re so famous for music, it’s even on our state quarter!

Earn your Master’s degree at UT

Waltz Your Career Forward!

- Academic Excellence
- Nationally-ranked
- Top-rated Faculty
- Flexible All Online Program
- Work & attend part-time
- Academic Common Market*

www.sis.utk.edu  |  865.974.2148  |  facebook.com/UTKIS  |  @UTKIS

* Academic Common Market = Residents of AR, VA, WV, and DE may be eligible for in-state tuition
• For over four decades A-R has published critical editions for performers and scholars.
• Our Recent Researches series encompasses music from the middle ages through the early twentieth century, especially the Renaissance and Baroque eras, and including oral traditions.
• Chant, motets, masses, madrigals, lute music, trio sonatas, and other genres are available in our editions.
• Performance parts are available for many editions—please inquire.

Some comments about our editions:
“In seven different series they are pumping out music at a rate that makes even the glory days of Corpus Mensurabilis Musicæ seem tame. At the same time they seem also generally to maintain the highest standards and to present music in the sanest way possible.”
—David Fallows, Early Music

About the Complete Motets of Orlando di Lasso: “This is a superb edition of Lasso’s motets, highly recommended to scholars, students, and performers.”
—Jessie Ann Owens, Notes

About Fortuna Desperata: Thirty-Six Settings of an Italian Song, edited by Honey Meconi: “...as a data-bank on Fortuna Desperata this can hardly be bettered....”
—Fabrice Fitch, Early Music

Standing orders are available only from A-R Editions—10% Discount!
We offer an excellent program for subscriptions to all our series, and offer a 10% discount on all direct standing orders. A standing order ensures the immediate delivery of the latest volumes and full participation in our Copyright Sharing Policy.

Contact us to begin building your own collection of our editions.

Visit our website:
http://www.areditions.com
(Includes the full catalog of over 350 editions)

A-R Editions, Inc.
8551 Research Way, Suite 180
Middleton, WI 53562 USA

Phone 608-836-9000 • Fax 608-831-8200 • Customer Service (U.S. only) 800-736-0070
In celebration of our 10th anniversary, we are proud to announce

The new ArkivMusic is here!

INSTITUTIONAL MEDIA SALES

- Multiple ordering & shipment options
- Approval plans & standing orders
- Advance notice of upcoming sales & promotions
- MARC records from OCLC WorldCat
- Pop, Jazz, Country, World, Musicals
- Multiple, secure user accounts per library
- History of previously purchased items
- Multiple shopping carts that can be saved for later
- Export shopping cart for offline review

www.arkivmusic.com/Institutional
libraries@arkivmusic.com

ArkivMusic
Proud Corporate Sponsor of the MLA
CARL PHILIPP EMANUEL BACH

The Complete Works

FORTHCOMING JANUARY 2013

Magnificat
Wq 215 (Berlin Version)
Edited by Christine Blanken

ISBN 978-1-933280-30-1 (xxix, 200 pp.) 25.00*

Magnificat
Wq 215 (Hamburg Version)
Edited by Christine Blanken

ISBN 978-1-933280-31-8 (xxx, 168 pp.) 25.00*

One of the composer’s finest works, with a running time of under an hour, the Magnificat in its earlier (Berlin) version can be performed with smaller forces, while the Hamburg version, prepared some thirty years later, includes a new fourth movement and additional instruments.

Please see website for a complete list of available and forthcoming volumes. Standing orders welcome.

The Wilhelm Friedemann Bach Collected Works Edition is also available through our website.

E-mail: orders@pssc.com Phone orders: (800) 243-0193
Web orders: www.cpebach.org

*These prices are for direct sales only.
Details on shipping costs may be requested by phone or e-mail above.
Quotation Analysis highlighting the “Musical Borrowing” ofEditions for study at higher magnification · and Colorfrom The Charles Ives Papers · Pages from the Critical

The companion CD-ROM contains: Manuscript Facsimilesfrom The Charles Ives Papers · Pages from the CriticalEdition for study at higher magnification · and Color-CodedQuotation Analysis highlighting the “Musical Borrowing” of
tunes in Symphony No. 4.

CHARLES E. IVES: SYMPHONY NO. 4
Associated Music Publishers, Inc.

50490634 Clothbound Full Score/CD-ROM......$195.00
Edited by Ian Quinn

Benefits of subscription

- Online access is provided by HighWire Press to content from 1999 to the current volume.

- Subscribers receive toll-free access across cited journals within HighWire’s collection, as well as enhanced search features and reference linking.

- Individuals can receive RSS feeds and table-of-contents alerts.

Subscription information

Biannual

Institutions (print + electronic): $80
Individuals: $30
Additional postage fees apply for international subscribers.

To place your order, please call 888-651-0122 (toll-free in the US and Canada) or 919-688-5134, or e-mail subscriptions@dukeupress.edu.

To subscribe, please visit dukeupress.edu/jmt.

The Journal of Music Theory, the oldest American journal in the field, is widely considered one of the top music theory journals in the world. The journal publishes research with important applications in the analysis of music, the history of music theory, and the influences of philosophy, mathematics, computer science, cognitive sciences, and anthropology on music theory.

Subscribe to the JOURNAL OF MUSIC THEORY today.
Whether you’re working on collection development, assisting professors and students, or simply trying to stay abreast of all the latest publications, the staff at J.W. Pepper is standing by to help.

J.W. Pepper offers a **Blanket Order Plan** that fits any budget and is customized to meet your needs. It’s a time-saver for any library, and all orders are on approval! For more information, visit [jwpepper.com/library](http://jwpepper.com/library)

**Be the first to know!**
The Pepper Library New Issue e-Club newsletters contain all the latest in print music from publishers all over the world. Powerful sort features allow you to quickly view scores important to your collection.

**Join Today!**
To register, visit [jwpepper.com/eclubs](http://jwpepper.com/eclubs)

**Get to know the Pepper difference!**
✓ The finest music catalogs, hands down
✓ Free online music e-Clubs
✓ 100% Satisfaction Guarantee
✓ No hidden fees on returned music
✓ Order on Approval
✓ Flexible billing options

[jwpepper.com](http://jwpepper.com) • 1-800-345-6296
Three Outstanding Series:
- MLA Index and Bibliography
- MLA Technical Reports
- MLA Basic Manual

Standing Orders
Now Available!

The latest titles include:

**Basic Manual Series**

*By Alan Green and Michael J. Duffy, IV*

Money for the Asking: Fundraising in Music Libraries
*By Peter Munstedt*

**Technical Reports Series**

Directions in Music Cataloging
*Edited by Peter H. Lisius and Richard Griscom*

**Index and Bibliography Series**

An Index to Articles Published in *The Etude* Magazine, 1883-1957
*By Pamela R. Dennis*
IB37 (2011) xvi + 1364 pp. (2-volume set)
IB 37 Part 1 ISBN 978-0-89579-711-7 $125.00
IB 37 Part 2 ISBN 978-0-89579-718-6 $125.00

Visit our website A-R Editions, Inc.
http://www.areditions.com
8551 Research Way, Suite 180
Middleton, WI 53562 USA

Phone 608-836-9000 • Fax 608-831-8200 • Customer Service (US only) 800-736-0700
This FREE resource includes:

- Entire scores marked by Leonard Bernstein, Andre Kostelanetz and others
- Music Parts with musicians’ markings
- Every printed program from 1943-1970
- More than 3,000 business record folders
- 16,000 images from the Philharmonic’s past
- 1.3 million pages in all!

log on and explore...

archives.nyphil.org
Save the dates!
Upcoming MLA meetings:

26 February — 2 March 2014 in Atlanta, GA
25 February — 1 March 2015 in Denver, CO
String Quartet
(The Wind in High Places)
by
John Luther Adams

Commissioned to celebrate
the 50th anniversary of

Theodore Front
Musical Literature, Inc.

Score and parts
$65.00

Making the right choices
for the 21st century music library.

16122 Cohasset St.
Van Nuys, CA 91406
Tel: 818•994•1902
Fax: 818•994•0419
Web: www.tfrotn.com
HARRASSOWITZ supplies music scores, books about music and music journals in all formats. Firm orders, standing orders, periodical subscriptions and approval plans are part of our service suite.

Music Scores Approval Plan - based on customer profile and selected by music specialists
- selection parameters, such as: type of music, publishers, medium, period of music
- composer lists for 20th and 21st century or library's list
- countries covered: Europe (including UK), Japan, Israel, Australia, New Zealand, and North America

New Title Announcements - provided according to customer profile and on a customizable schedule

OttoEditions - HARRASSOWITZ's online management system for monographs and music scores

OttoSerials - HARRASSOWITZ's online management system for periodicals and standing orders

MARC 21 records - supplied for firm orders, items sent on approval, and for volumes shipped on standing order

Management Reports - full suite available to meet the specific, technical and financial requirements of libraries

New music publications and special offers are announced regularly on the website and in HARRASSOWITZ News.

For more information contact:

HARRASSOWITZ
Booksellers & Subscription Agents
65174 Wiesbaden
GERMANY
Email: service@harrassowitz.de
Web: www.harrassowitz.de
Phone: +49- (0)611- 530 0
Fax: +49- (0)611- 530 560